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liimilar nature of Bidding Documents form
l)ata & Contractor Data must be avarlable
dccepted.

4. Iurnover Statement last 3 years.

Contractor having NTN and copy must be avarlable with tender in case of supply rtpmthe GST registration must be available wrth tender

The pay Order of Bid Security as mentioned in NIT and must be available with thetender.

(3) Years Experience certtficate of similar nature of job must be available with thetender.

‖il°:blyl‖:l∬s:ii:1ょ::fl:li31lng

０́ Itate must be quoted in figure & words by contractor.

Elid shall be properly signed by contractor with stamped, address and contract No.#.

l 'the estimate are based on sch: 2012 and premium can be alowed within a[owabrelimit.

Il the estimate are preparing on M.R and 10% profif rs included in R.A & excess quotedc rst cannot be conceder.

(onditional bid cannot be accepted.

Bid must be submitted in sealed cover

12 cOntractOrfirm cannot be debarred in KW&sB

13 C()ntractor must be registered in Sindh BOard Revenue

，
ュ
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OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER`W/11

`JAMSHED TOWN EASI)
suBJECT:―REPLACEMENT′ PROVIDINC&LAVINC

4..1)lA,6・ DlA&10'DIA A C Plし PE BY]10

M14.l`O MIVI&250ヽ 4M PE PIPC L[NEIN
AZAM TOWN,AZAM BASTl MEHM00DABAD
N02,MANZ00R CO10NV U C N0 02AND
u(lN0 03 FORIMPROVEM ENT OFヽ VATER
Si PPLV[NJAMSHED TOWN

Rs 9,93,952′ ‐

Rs 1000′ ‐

20 dRys

Rs 1000′ ‐

SNO

1 Dismr

2 Exca\
in all

alignr

wilhi
engin
lighls

( 10.:
3 Exca

ln ヽ

tlmi

a gn

trenc

、10in

wnh
eng‖

light

non‐

up t

(30
4 Add

5 Pioヽ

inelt

eom
pol)

ct●nl

3581

110

160

250

Estimrte Cost.
Tendrr Cost.
TiIn€ Limit.

Rece pl No____Dated:_____――
Amounlo「 Rs 1000´ Tine limit 20 da)、

Sig o(lssuing A utho「 iゝ

DESCRIPT10N QUANTITV RATE PER
UNIT′

lTEM

AMOrヽ l l

RUPEESIN
F,GU RES

RUPEES IN
WORDS

n.l r.mnvino road malte lin 2500 Cll %Ct

ation for pipe line in trenches and Pils
kind of sorls of murum including

ing and dressing site of true

lent and shape leleling ol bed ol'
es to corect lev€l and grade. cutlrng

holes and disposal ol surplus earth

r a one chain as drrected b) lhe
-erinB tnchar8e. Provrding tence,

naBs and temporary crossing ior non

ehicular tratllc wherever required lift
5 ll (152m) lead uP 1o on€ chain

4300 CR %OCn

/ation lbr pip€ line in trenches and pils

et silt soils clay or mud inclLrdrnB

ling and drrsirng site ol true

nenr and (hape leveling oi bed ol

nes to correcl level and grade, cutling
s holes and drsposal ol stirylus earth

n a one chain as directed bY the

,eering lncharge. Providins ibnce,

, flags and remporar) cross,ng tbr non

rehiculsr trafiic wherever reqLrired lift
) 5 n (1.52m) lead uP to one chain

7100 CFl
'る

OCn

, 700 C t ・ .OC a

idrng laying & fixing in rrench

ding Utlrng joining & testrng etc

llete in all respecl lhe high density

elhllene PE pipes (HDPE_100r lor w/S
,rminp ISO 4427,Drn8074i 8075 B.S

)& Pir 305 r. PN'ro

MM P E. PiPe.

MM P.E p'pe

MM P.E piD€.

700 Rt
200 Rll
240 Rll

P′
RⅢ

O′
R'

P′Rn

Con't Page N0... 2...

難
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l「ま「器P塩『t∬[齢
luel (r electric energy plare foms reouired
lbr p achg pumps etc. ar lower depth with
sucticn and delilery pipes lbr pumping our
war€r tbund al vsrious deprhs trom rrenches
inclu( rng the cosr of erecrion and
dismantling aher complerron ol the iob.
Hire.harg€s ol pumping ser oul water trom

C.l. Slu;ce Valvc leavy pnttem lres
pressr re 21.0 Krsq-com tbs/Sq.inch

of sluice valles wirh zcast iron
one end flanged and orher

sockel including rhe cosl ol nurs bolLs and
rubbe       packing.       labjur      eic

complete                         l din

6'da
10'dia

Repai olspindl€ by manuiacturing S.sieet
spindl. gun matel r/c nurs & bo s rubber

li g etc                     18'dia

High l)ens ty p01ycthylene ntt ng(PE‐ 100)

Total Bid Arnounting to Rs.

200 x l10ヽ ИM
160 x l10ヽИヽイ

RepaiL ol leaking ioinrs (Externat 
'"rta) 

o,l
PRCC pipe of various diamerer it i/c rhe
cost ol excavatlon. labour, sealing mareriat
gunn) bass de-walering & refilling ot (tre

excav(:ed stull etc       i2 dia

15 dia

18｀ dia

Relllling the excavated stull in rrenches 6'
thick aler including wate.ing mmming ro

Total Rs

(lnwards)._
Signature of Contractor
Address.
E‐MaH Addicss ヽ

ュ タ 3ゎ
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER(W′ D,

'AMSHED TOヽ～
N KW&SB

02 Nos

02 Nos
OI No

02 Nos

02 Nos
01 No

02 Nos

02 Nos

793 31 Cfl

Telephone No.

,0 0avs
^′

月.

7

辱ach

[:ocl

i:ach
―  ― ― ―
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|

8

Ilcch

9

05 NOs Each

Ｌ^

Ｌ^

11

06 Nos

05 Nos

02 Nos

%OCn
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General Rules and Directions for tlre Guidancc of Contrectors.

Th s seclion of the bidLling docurnents should plovide thc rn[ornation necessarv lo.
bidde:-s to prepare responsive bids. in accordance rlith the r.equirernents 01 {he p:.ocur.ing

Agcncy. It should also givc inlormirtion on bid submission. opcning and cvaluation. and
on lhc award ol-contract.

Matters goveming the performance of rhe Contract ol pavlnents Under the Contracr, or
lnarters affecting the risks, rights, and obligations of tbe parries under the ConLract are
includcd as Conditions of Contract aod Contract Data.

Th]- Instructions to Bilders will not be part of the Contract and will cease to have effect
on(:e the contract is sigred

1- All work proposcd to be executcd by coDrract shall llc norjficd in a foj.rn of Noricc
Inriting Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Btd (IFB) hoisted on websire of Authoriry and
Prr,curing Agency and also irr priDted media wherc cvcr rcquilcdas per ru]cs-

NI'f must state the description of the work, dates, tilrlc and place of issuing, subDlissiorl,
opt:ning of bids, completion time, cost of bidding documenr and bid security cither. in
lunrp sum or pcrcentagc of Estimatcd Cost/Bid Cost. Thc intcrcstcd biddcr must havc
valid NTN also

2. Content of Bidding Documents must lnclude but not limited to: Conditions of
colrtract, Contract Data, specificarions ol its reference, Bill of Quantities conraining
dc. cription of itcms widr schcdulcd/itcm ratcs wrLh plcmium ro be (:llcd in fom of
pcr centage above/ below or on itcm rates to bc quoted, Fornl ofAgreenrent and dr.awings.

3. Fircd Pricc Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during currency of
co,rttact and under no circumstancc shall any contractor be cntitled to claim enhanced
ratris for any item rn this coDtract.

4. The Procurrng Agency shall have right ofrejecting all or aoy of the telldcrs as per
prcvisions of SPP Rules 2010.

ヽ
‐ ‐

Offer: Arly person who subrnits a tcnder shall fill up the usuai
at what percentage above or below on the rates specified in Bill of
ofwork to be carried out: he is willing to undertake the work and

iose itcms which are bascd oD markct ratcs. Only onc raLc of
,e Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tenders, which propose any

als) quote ,
su(h percenta!
alt()mative in the 、、_   spcci5cd in tllc said fo]nn of invitation tO tcndcr or in thc tilrlc

よ ″ ハ LD

Conditional
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mc woよ ,or wich cOntah ttv&hι:::ぬi諦 |■ b」 島Ыc,1111aHo、vcd fOr carryulg Out

,ド j,C●On No pnntcdお m oftendcrshan hchdc a tndさ rlおr m6rさ 伍jⅢcヽ。rk,bⅢ I:111‐つ・――――――̂―^― ……………・‐‐ヽ・～‐…un.。・CЩШ
tttよ おヽよ慰●11αmtracbr宙 sh to tcndcr for"o Or morc wOお ,“Cy,I■lSubmi aド cp

し  ｀  1,       
■ 11'11

■lc cnvc10pc containing ulc tcndcr docllmcllts shall rcFcr tllc namc and nunlbcr 6f dlc t i  l
liI・11:TTIIT11lFI

ei-ch.. :'

WOlk

6.

●

g.Prior to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Ag*"y witt. d"t"rririrr"-l ' ,,

whetherthebidderfulfillsallcodalrequiremenrsofeUglLilr]6rli"lagiveuiirthe.
耐 ∝ mi“ ucll as“ 」鮨 繭 M血 tax authOntlら reglsm“n宙

1ュ 鰍 静 ■arphCablc),tumOvcr stttcmcnt,cxpc」 encc statclncnt,alld any。

rnentioned in the MT and bidding documenr. If the bidrler does not. fulfilt any of
tltese conditions, it shall not be evaluared further.

lC Bid■71d10ut bid sccunty ofrcquircd amount and prcscHbcd lom shが
1l bc rcJcciさ d

lI. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall bo bhecked for any afirhnctic
er.o$. Arithmetical errors slull be recrified on the following basis;

ln case of schedule rates. tlre amoull. oI percentage quoted above or below
lvrll be checked and added or subtracted frorn amount of bill of'quantities to
arrive the lmal bid cosr.

In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepanc! benveen the unit rate aud rhe
total cost that is obtained by multiplying the unit iate ard quartjty, fie unit iare,.
shall prevail and the total cost will be corected uhless in the opiniou of rhe,',
Agency there is ar obvious misplacement of the decimal point in Lhc unit rate,. 

l

in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and dre unit rate correctcd. If
ihere is a discrepancy between the total bjd amount and the sum of rotal costs,
the sum of the total costs shall prevail flDd rhe total bid amounr shall be
conected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between rhe amourrrs
amount in worG will govem.

in figures and in words, the

lA)

0)

―― "υ

'H面

Lttξ面岬
.x=cul
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BIDDING DATA

(This section should be flled in the Engineer/Procuring Agency before issuance olthe Bidding

Documentr).

(a). N me of Procuring Agency

(b). Briefl)escription of Work:

(c). Procuring Agency's Address:

(d). E:timate Cost:'

(e). Amount of Bid SecuritY: -

JAMSHED TOWN.KW&SB

REPLACEMENT′ PROVIDING&LAINC 4"DIA

6''DIA&10''DlA A C PIPE LINE BY l10ヽ イM

160 MM&250 MM P E PIPE LINEIN AZAM

TOヽVN,AZAM BASTIAND MEHM00DABAD

MANZ00R COLONY U C N0 02&U C N0 03

FORIMPROVEMENT OFヽ VATER SUPPLY IN

JAMSHED TOWN

OFF CE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENG,NEER(VVATER)JAMSHED TOlrtN

Kヽ4C 4ヽARKET SヽИ C H SOCIETY,BLOCK― B′ KARACHI

Rs 9 93 952/=

Rs 19 879/=F‖ in Lump sum amount orin%age oF

bid_amount/eslmated cost′ but not exceeding 5%)

(f)

(g)

(h)

(i}

(,)

(k}

(|)

(m)

Period of Bid Validity (daYs):- !!q(Not

S3curity Deposit including bid Security)

more than s xty days)

Percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills:

t eadline for Submissron of Bids along with time-

\/enue, Time, and Date of Bid Opening 10-3-2015 at 2.30 P.M.

'lime for Completion from written order of commence: (20 Days)

-iqurdity damaBes:_

l)eposit Receipt No: Date: Amount i(( in wards and figures)

O.O5 of Estimated Cost or Bid cost per daY of delay,

but total not exceeding 10%)



Oisl: triddinC Do.u-cnr lor \,^Jot'.\ uo r. ) t M

Conditions of Contrac!

Clausc - 1:Commcnccmcnt & Complction Datcs of wo!,k. Thc colhactor shall not
entL)r upon ol cofffirencc any poltion or.work cxccpt wifi the wrrften authority and
inslructions of the Engineer-in-charge or of in subordinate-in-charge of the rvork. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have flo claim to ask for mcasutemeflts of ot Davtnenl
for work.

Th( connactor shall ptoceed with the wotks with due experlition d without delay and
conrplete the works in the time allowed for carrying out the wolk es entereC in the tender
sha I be stnctly observed by the confacto. and shall reckoned from the date on which the
ordlr to commencc work is givcn to thc conttactor. And furthcr to ensure good progress
during the execution of the wok, coutractor shall be bouud, in all in which the time
allcwed for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
pro:ate basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. Thc contractor shall pay Liquidated darnages to fire
Agoncy at the rate per day stated in the bidding data 1br each day tliat tlle cornpletiolr date
ls l.rter than thc hltended colltpletiol1 datc; the amoulf of liquidatcd damagc paid by rhc
contractor to the Agcncy shall not cxcccd l0 per ccrt of rhe cohtra.r F;ce ,l Bcncy nay
deduct liquidated damages fiom payments due ro rhe conrractor. Payrrent of liquidated
danrages does not affect the contlactor''s liabilities.

CIausc - 3: Tcrmination of thc Colltract.

(A) Proculing Agency/Executive Engineer lnay termirlate rhc conilact if cithe[ of Lhe
follorving conditions cxits:-

0) contractor causes a breach of any ciause of tho CoDkact;
(iD dre progress of any pafticular portion of rhe work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandorment of the $,ork owing to lhe scrious illocss or death

ofthe contractor or any odrer cause.
(iv) contractor can also request for tcrmination of contract if a payrlcnt cel.tified

by the Engineer rs not paid to fie contractor within 60 days of the date of
thc subnrission ol thc bill;

(B) The Executive EngineerProcuring Agency has polver to adopt any of the
following courses as may deem fit:-

(0 to fofeit the security deposit available except couditions mentioned at A
(rii) and 1iv) above;

to finalize the rvork by measuring the work done by the cotrractor-
1,-

-.- 
t),1- -->o )

Erecutive Engineer (WD)

Jamrh€d Toirn, K.WI.S.B



n,dr: n ddr.t O"clopnr to. Wo,,.. ,,, to 7 ! v

(C) In thc evenr of any of tbe, abovc courses bcmg adopted by t,re Executil,eEngineer/Procuring Agency. rhe contracror shallhavl,- - -

(D no claim to compensarion for any loss susained Lry hirr by reason ol hishaving purchascd or lrocurcd any matJats, or 
"n"tJ.aa 

irrto u,_rycngagcments. or madc any advanccs on acL,,L,nl ol. or wiLl. I ,crv to rlreexecu(ion ofthe work or rhe performancc of,fr".o,rru,l,. 
-'

(iD howcyer, thc conkacror can claim for thc work donc at site duly ccrtified bythe. executive engineer in tvr,ting regarrling tf,. p.rfo_ruir"-J of ar",, *o.tand has not been paid.
Procuring Agency/Engineer may invite fresh bids for rentainrng wora

Clalrse 4: possession ofthe site aDd claims for compensation tor delay. -Ihc Englneershal give possession ofall oans nf rjre sircro rt" 
"unu".,or..-ii 0u...,.i1,, ., .i,"i,no,givc r by rle darc stated ,n ,r.,. 

"",,,,".i J,L."r;:;,;J#" Li:',ii'i'r"iio*". ,". .,,dela r caused in staning ofrhe wotk on account ofary u.qoi.ition oilma, *crer standingIn br)now pits/ comparlments or in according .-.,io.,o- 
"r"riro'ri""r.'tn'".uif, ."r", .;rt..date of commencemenr will be changed oi p..i"d 

"i"o".,;;ii;n 
-i. ",T 

u" .*,"noraacco.ding)y.

Clausc -5: Earellsion of Iltcnded Complctiou Datc. Tlre procuring Agency eitlrer at itsown rnitiarivcs bcforc ric datc of comptctron 
", "" J.:;," ;;;; :'"'n?lJio", u,oy 

"*r"nut1e irrtended completron dare, if an event (which.hjnders ,h;;.;;;;;;:;;"acr) occursor a variation order is issued whjch makes r.t impossible ,o 
"ornfi","-',f,".ro.t ty,t.inrenJcd compterron drre for such n"rioa u. t"'mrf lr;;:':s;";; proler. Thedecisron, of lhc Execurivc Enginccr ;,, trrr_ ,l*".-ir'olrlr;;;;,,T,1"1"";"r" n"" 0"",extended under.thjs or an_l, other clause otlr,. 

"gr....nr, th. Url'r: i"rl 
"o^r,"r." or,n"wor* shalt be the dare fixed by tlre order giving"the 

"*"J;;;;;;;":g!,"g"t" or ott- ;cn rrocrs. mrcic undcr Lhis agreemenr. - _J " ' _E,E

WherL timc has bcen extendcd as atbresaid. it shall continue to be the essence ot the

;:l[i:t 
*o 

'' 
cJar*cs ofthc cortract sha1l contruue ro be "f"."0* a*-fo" "*n"u

Claur e -6: Specifications. The contractor shall execute the whole and evety pa of thewor* ir thc nlosr substantial and work-man_like -""r".'r"j u",1, 
^ ."i".].a. 

^.t".irt,and a I other malters in slrict acco,.dance wirh rtre,.n.",n"*;,:..;:;;::
the E:,ecutive Engine".; i;tu;;r"d;y;;;;:::,'fl:-,:;,iu:]:;""t"t""1';"1[:ff;:l
rhe conrlact. The conrractor shall also confirm exacrly, nrffi, 

"ia 
t iif,friii i" the desisnqdrawirrg, and instructions in r ritinq rclating ro tt 

" 
*o,i ";goJ;;;;;;,r;ffi;ili[:and lodgc in his office and to which the contractor shall be cntitled to have access at such

:11r:" -- "", 
thc site oiwork lbr the purpose ot.inspechon auirg otf,". ir-oo.s ana tleconrractor shalt, if he so .equires, be enrirted at l)is ;*n .rp.nr";? ;;;J o,""uor" ,o o"made copies of the specifications, a d of all such d"rigr., ';^;i;.,';r;ii,r*"rron, 

u,aforcs.rid.

);'..-,="

- - +HAtl+{tlllllultslll
:recutive Engineel (W0)

Jamshsd Tonn, (.14.&.3,8



Or;l: Eiddint Oo.cment iorW6r!e up 15I 5 tt

(A)

CIruse - 7: PaYments.

IntcrimlRunring Bill. A bill shall [re submitred l]y the contractor as flequently as
the progress of the rvork may justify for.all work excculed ard not includcd in any
prcvrous bill at least once in a month and the Engineer,in-chatge shall take or
cause to be takcl tlle requisite measuremculs for thc pur-posc ofhaving rhe sanc
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjustcd, if possible before the cxpiry
of tcn days from thc prcscntatiolt of thc bill, al any time dcputc a subordinatc to
melsure up the said work in the presence ofthe contractor or hrs aurhodzed agent,
whose countersignantre to the measuremenr list will be sufficient to wanant and
the Ergincer-in-charge mayprcparc a bill 1'rom such list which shall bc binding on
the contEctor in all lespects.

The Engineer ,Procuring Agency shall pass/certify the amount to be paid ro the
contractor, which he considers due and payable in respect rhereof, subjecr to
dcduction of sccuily deposit, advance pa)rmert ifany made to him and taxes.

All such intennediate payment shaLl be regardcd as paynents by way of advance
aSainst the final pa).ment only alrd not as payments for work actually done and
conplcted, and shall not preclude thc Engmcer-rn-charge lron recovcrics i.onr
final bill and lectification of defects arrd unsatisfaciory irems of works poioted out
to hirn during defeo liability period.

The FiDal Bill. A bill shall bc submittcd by the coDIilctor within one month of the
date fixed for the completion of the wolk othelwise Edgiireer-in-cltar.qe,s
certificote ofthe rneasuremenls and of lhe total amount payable lor the works shall
bc final and brnding on all parties.

Clause - 8: Reduced lLates. In cascs where [hc itcms of u,ork arc llot acccptcd as so
conlpleted, the Engineer-in-charge lnay rnake pa.vment on account of srLch ile rs at such
red{ced rates as he may consider reasonable in the preparatjon of final or on mnuing
acc )unt brlls wll} rcasons rccorded in wriling.

Clause - 9: Issuance ofVariation and Repeat Ordcrs.

(A) Agcncy may issue a Variation Ordcr for procuremclt ofwo (s, physical serviccs
from thc original contractor to covcr any rncrcilse or dccrease in quantitics,
including the introduction of ne,,v work ite:rs thar are either dre ro cbange of
plal)s, design or alignment to suit act al fie1d conditiom, wrthiu the general scopc
and physical bouadarics of tirc coDtuact-

Coltractor shall not perfonn a rariadon u[til the Ptocuring Agency has authodzed
tl)e vari^tion in witing subject to the limit not cxcecding the contract cost by of

(3)

(B)

l50% on dre same coDditions ir all rcspcct-s on



(C)

(D) Thc Lime lbr thc coorplctiorr oI Lhc wolk shall bc cxtcrldcd in thc proportiorl that Lhc

'"' 
^aLltio,,ul 

work bcar io thc origirrcl contacl work'

,F\ rt.,qeofdlrantitiesofworkexecutedresultthelnitialContactPricetobexceeded
'"' ;; :;'":""1H;"i;%;;;1i" Ensineer can adjust rhe ,"tes ror those quantities

causing cxccss lhc cosl ol tont'"t1 b"yond )5o'o allcr applovcl ol Supcrrntcnrling

Errgineer.

(F) REpcat o'q:l' tuI. '"-)!l:;,Ji'^':i:l;,13i:t"'j;,lit:,:1,'?i:"1,::lJ'T:
arnounl, slall br subieot ot 3no

separable from the original contract-

Clauso-l0: QualitY Control'

(A)

(3)

(C)

ldentifying Defects: If at any time bcfore the security deposit is refurded to the

contractor/during defecl liabrlrly pe'tod mtntioned in i'id d'ra' the Engineer-in-

:;il;; ;;.i sibordinetc_in_chargc o[ the work nray insrrrct.thc conlractor to

:;:""r-";"; ;".;;;;part oI thc works whtch hc considc's mav havc a dcfcct duc

iJ:,:;1##; ;;;il: -:1-*l':l:r,'1,r" :ifffiX]?::,i'l,Xl:";"Tff ;':,:*''
carry out a test at llis own cost lnespec 

fy or
Correction of Defects: lbe cofiactor shall be bou'd forthwrLh to r-cclr

:#;;;;; ,.""Jil"t rl'" 
'o'k 'o 

slecLfied in wholc or in part' as the case mav

:eoure. The contactor shall "o''"ii 
tt'" lotified defect within rhe Defects

Corrcction Period mentioned in nottce'

Uncorrected Defects:

ll) In rhe casc of anv such failurc, rhe rngt"il'"."111"s^".'l::l,i]H"i:
::ffi;?"i'i*I i;olv'-,."ti"" or his inrcntiorr,to .sc.i"'ll: :*i :,:
::I::::rふ ::｀ L∫ 1馬 キ:I」 ま 耗 10Vら 枷

lК
‐は Cmc■ c WOlk σ

, _ ___^^l‐ :ぃ _月 ^F,o,l,c cЯ 、e lnaVcorccl a uし ,し tヽ ,`‐  ''・ ‐プ  ~~~~´
              laincd of as thC CaSC lnay
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Clause-l4: Measures for Drevertion of hre and safetv measures The coltracto'

shall oot set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a vdtten

permit from the Exccutive Engineer- Wllen such permit is given, and also in al't cases

lvhen destroying, cutting or uprooting tuees, bush-wood, grass, ctc by fire, the contractor

shall :ake necessary neasures to prevent such fire spreadrng to or otherwise damagtng

surrolmding property. The contractor is responsible for thc safety of all its activities

inclu<ling protectiol of the environmcllt on and off the sitc Compcnsation of all damage

donc inriritionally or unintcntionally on or off the sitc by the contractor's labour shall be

paid by hirn.

Claurie-l5:Sub-contractinE. Thc coDtractor shall llot subconLracl the whole of lhe works,

cxccf! where othcrwisc provided bY the contract The contl'actol'shall irot subcolltract

arry part of the works without the prior consent of the Engineer. Aly such coDsent shall

not i lieve the contactor from any liability or obligation under the conkacc and he shall

be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcontractor, his agents,

scrvants or workmcn as if these acts, dcfaults or ncglects wcre thosc of thc contactor, his

agcnls' sc./ants o. workmen. The provisions of dlis contract shall spply to such

sibcontractor or his ernployees as if he or it were employees ofthe coltractor-

Clause - 16: Disputes. All disputcs arising in conncction with the prescnt contact) and

whiqt cdurot bi amioobty sotiled between the Parties, ' the decision of the

Suoerintending Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher to awarding autlority

sfiall te flnal,'conJusivc and 6incling on all Dartics to thc contact uDon all qucstiolrs

rclating to the meaning of the speciflcations, designs drawings, and inshrc[ions'

hereioiefo.e mentioned and as ro the quality of workmanship, or matedals rr'sed or lhe

wo* or as to any other questions, claim, right, matter, or thing whatsoever in'any wey

o.iri,,g o* ol, or rclatilU to thc contracl dcsrgn, drawings, spccifications' csti atcs'

ir,.i.r!,i"*, ord"r, o, th"r" conditions or oiherwise conccrning the work$' or the

",."".r-,i"r, 
iir"f"* to executc thc same, whethff arising, du,ing the progrdss of the

wod.. or after the completion or abandorment thereol

ClarLse-17:siteClearance'onconplctionoftlrework,t}rccontractorshalibc
n ro,ri"a ,ri f', u 

""nifica1e 
by the Executiac Engineer (hcreiraller called dre Engineel in-

;;;;;i;;;h "";;letion, 
Lut neither such cenifrcate shall be siven nor shall the work

;" ;;;i;";;d ," b. 
"ornpi"t" 

until the contractol shall have removed all ten'tpor,rry

ro*-*. ".J 
In",.tials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities ircludmg

.i*a*i"i"t *J afrt at the"site lf the cortractor fails io cotlply with the rcquiremenls

oitrr.-irrur" ,fr"" gngineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contracloi remove and

;,#;";;;':;;?, tt' tt'inrtt it 'nd'thull 
deduct the anrount of all expenses so

irrcurred fiom the contmctor,s retentio moncy- The colltraclo].slrall,have no claim jLr

.-;;;;^;;*rs mareriais as aioresaid except for any sum actually realized by the

sale thereof.
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